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For Wantu is shadov'd the cool lear air,
HII footprints are black on theland;

He lOoked on the chIldfen of Dermot lte
Fain,"'

Thatloyonis golden-hatred band.
He breathed on tbe cheeka o rosy hue,

And the limbe oreherub meould
mad ihrivelIed avway as beonward dew-

But left their locks of Gold. n01
Threelittle children walla be fed.

Seeo, Omoon!" the mother cried.
'rice over ais gtveth them klsse for bread,

Th n layeth them aide by side,
And naswling ber way to the the calm clear

night.
Sberaised ber weak hands to the skiY.

" Jttlmut a becried wth ber feeble might.
Net tInS eau1I secth,. d dbIl-

"NoC thus, while lenty foodeth the earth
And-glad'neth t e en'rous heart

Notabussbaltthemother thatgave thembirth
See the oyoao her lire depart.

Three gelen links to earth from Heaven
Thon gavest eue by oee

6 .rn'h net me heat that griet has tiven,
bend suceor-e'er utfe be gone!"

••NtIhus, not hua.1 Lt us ech ber thougbt
Wo tare net vbat causes bave led,

We stop not to think of the misery wroughât,
Nor cavil while they ak for breaih.

lffin sctter lb.>.corn w1th a gerous baud
Thehgchways O fant amige

Ser walt-Itii the looks of that bright-haired
'baud

Are under the cofnFid-d
49. BosroN;, FEU. 22nd.

REN RIETTA TEMPLE
'NX, no!' exclaimed Misa Temple in great

agitation.
(Pefecîl; tino. [t lu ths terrible recollection

of thatdredful adventtre that o vercomes me
when i eee our dear iriend bere, because I bol
iL must be love. [was lu hopes It was his
seusin. But it is not so; it must be soine-
thingtbat bas happened abroad. Love aone
ean account for it. Its not his debts tbat
would so overpower him. What are bis debts?
I would pay them myself. ile a eart-
,ending business. I am going to him. ow
I tremble'.'

'Hew good you are! oxclaimed Miss
Temple, with streaming eye. 'I shah dever
be gratefuli; I mean, w al muet. hi doge
to hinm go to him directly; tellin te o
kappy.'

'Ti <fiaUV CU hm [<id th% Cunt

hlgtimn. She couldnet ruat'hte fai
tien of talking about ýoedinpngArmine t
CountMirabel.>Iewmas te constant idatOct
of thoir,/Bisois. ill ho fe'lingslou
cdlsteridi round his lmage. 8h.. hadlt
alindonod berold plaI.of mmxiyinghinct
bis cousin. That was deapeite. D ahido
regret it? She scarcely daredurge to hersel
this sec question ; and yet It seemed thal
ber heart, toc, would break were Ferdinand
aiïôther's. But, then, wbat was to becme ot
hlm? Was ho to be lieftdslate? Was he
indeed to die? And ItigbyW the amiable, gen-
erous Dlgbv; ah' why did she ever meet
hlm.?.' Unfortunate, unhappy womanI And
yet bse vas resolved to be frm; she could
not falter ; she would b the victim of her
duty even f ahe 'died at bthiltar. -'A1iost
she wished that she had coased to live, and
thon the recollecton of Armine came back to
herso vividly! And those long days of pas-
alonate deligbt I Al hi. tendernesasand al&
his truth'; for he had been true to ber, always
had hbeen true foher. 1She wanot the
person who ouglit to complain of hidconduct.
And yet she was the person who alone pun-

nshed hlm. Ho dIffrent vas the generous
canduct of bis cousin!1 Bbc lad pardoned
ail; ah. syhmpatbized with him, ahi somoed
for hlm,ab ted to ooth him. Shelabored
to unle him to ber rival. What must he
think of hemeli? Hov hard-hearted, bow
selfish must the contrast prove ber I Could
he indeed belleve nov that ah had over
ioved hlm ? Oh, ual1 ho muet despise ber..
Ho ut belleve that ahe vas sacnficing hod
heart la the aplendor of rouir. Oh!1 conîd ho
believe this! Ber Ferdinand, ber romante
Ferdinand, who had thrown fortune and
pawer to the winds but to gain lath ver
heart I What a return had she m:de hlm
And for all his fidelitj ho vas punnihed ;
lone, disconciate, ferlorn, overpoverod by
vulgar cares, bear-broken, moditating oven
doath-. Tbe picture vas toa terribl% tee
harowinn. She bldner face lu 5he piI!av wf
the sofa on whlch she vas seated, and wept
bitter!>..

Sie fit anr y.sftly tw•ied round ber
valet; ae bookd tup, ut;vas ber fathor.

My child,' h sd, 'yon are agitated.,
'Yes ; yes, I am agltated,' he sald, lu a low

voice.'
'You are un'eli,,
'Worse than unwell"
i Tell me what ails eyou, Henietta.'
'Grief for which there is no cure.'
'Indeed1 I am greatly astonished.'
Ris dughter oui>. slgbed.
ISpeak to me, Hennletta. Tell me what

las happened.'
'I cannot speak; nothing bas happened;

I have nothing to Say.'
6 To see you thus makes me quite unhappy,'

said Mr. Temple; 'If only for my sake, let
me know the cause of this overwhelmlng
emotion.'

' It la a cause that will not please you.
Forget, sir, what yon bave seen.'

' A father cannot. I entreat you tell me.
If you love me, Henrietta, speak.'

'Sir, sir, I was thinking of the past.'
Is It so bitter.?'
Ah! that I should live,' said Mies Tem-

'u visuelsainet esoagd-cae su as . ple.ir wish some of you would come and sst shim iHenrietta, my own Henrietta, my cbild, Ior @end him a message. It is wise t son ebeseoch you tell me ail. Something bas oc-
him there are ome who take in erest ino l curred ; sometbing muet have occurred, to re-
esistence. Now, give me that fio wer, for in- vv uhsrn elns ahs I
sance.,sud ]et me give h hoe hlm frein jeu' vive suai trang feelings. Ras, has---I

tae, ilinet cars for mei eit d Misar Temple. know not what to sy, but s much happens
T ly.l thi la fan r it ave. Let me bear thatsurprises me; I know, I bave Iard, that
Tr af I ,yeu bave seen one Who once inflamed your

Misa Temple gae the flowerto the Count, feeling@, liai yon bave been thrownla unes-
Who rode off withb is prize. pected contact :ith lin; ho basnot, ho bas

Lt was about elght o'clock ; Ferdinand was net dared-'
aitting alone in his room, having just parted 'eSapnetiglar ll no! hm,' said Miss
with Father Glastonbury, wio was goingat Temple'ild ; 'I viiinet hear h oven !rorn
dine lu Brook-street.The eunhhad set, and YM daughterl'
yet i was scarcely dark enough for a atifici A i your daugher, but el a a woman.
light, particularly for a person without a pur. Do I mmur? De I complain? Have I
suit. th as juet hat dreary dismal moment, urged you to compromise your honor? I am
when ven the mAt gay grov pensive, if redy for the sacrifice. My conduct is yours,
they. ba alone. And Ferdinand vas par. but my feelings are my own.'ticularly duli; a reaction had followed the
exoitement of the last eight-and-forty bours, 'Sacrifice, Henriot.tal What sacrifice? I
and le was at this moment feeling singularlyb bave bard only of your happinees; I have
disconsolate, and upbraidinghimself for being thought only of your happiness. This is a
so weak as to permit himself tho b. infinenced strange return.'
by Mirabel's fantastic promises and projects, 'Father, forget what you have seen; for-
when bis door flew open, and the Count, full give wat I have said. But let this subject
dressed, and graceful as a Versailles Apollo drop for ever.'
stood before him. 'It cannot drap here. Captain Armine

'Cher ami! h cannot stop one minute. I profers his suit?' continued Mr. Temple, in
dine with Fitzwarrene, and I amlate. I have a tone of etern enquiry-.
done your business capitally. Beres .a 4 'What If he did ? He has a right ta do
pretty flower! Who do you think gave it me ? 80
She did, pardy. On condition, however, that I & A good a right as he had before. Yeu
should bear it te you, with a message; and are rich now, H enrietta, and ho perhaps would
what a message!1 that yeu shouldeho happy.' be faithful.'

'onouese, my dear Count.' '&O Ferdinand i' exclainmed Miss Temple,
It la .true; but I romanced at a fine rate :lifting up ber hands and eyes ta heaven, <and

for-it. It is the only way with women. yeu must endure even this!'I
Bh thinks we have known each other 'Henrietta,' said Mr. Temple in a voice of
aince the Delage. Do net betray me. But affected cal mness, as he seated himself by her
my dear fellow, I cannot stop now. Only, side, clisten te me; I am not a barsh parent;
.mind, aIl ha changed. Instead of belng gay, you cannot upbraid me with Iseneibility te
and seeking ber society, and amusing her, and your feelings. They have aver engrossed my
thus attempting ta regain your influence, as thought and care; and how to gratify, and
'we talked of last night; mind suicide le the when necessary how te soothe them, has long
system. To-morrow I will tell Yeu all. She bas been ithe principal occupation ofiMy life. If
a firm mind and a bigh spirit, which ahe yeu bave known misery, girl, Yeu made that.
thinks is principle.. If we go upon the tack misery yourself. It was net I that involved
of lat night, she wili marry Montfort, and you in secret engagements and clandestine
fMll ln love with yeu afterwards. That will correspondence; it was net I that made you,
nover do. Se we mut work upon her feare, Yeu, my daughter, on whom I have laviahed
her genercity, pity, remorse, and se on. Cail ail the solicitude of long years, the dupe of
upon me to-morrow morning, at half-past the firat caiculating libertine Vho dared te
twa- net befor, becanse1 have an excellent trinie with your affectIons, and betray your
boy coming to me atene, who is in a scrape. heart.'
At halt-past two, cher, cher Armine, we will s'Ti false,' exclaimed Misa Temple, Inter-
talk more. lu the meautine, enjoy your rupting hirm; 'o hea as true and pure as I am;
fower; and rest assured, that it is your own more, much more> 'he added, in a voice of
fault if you do net fling the good Montfort in anguish.
a very fine ditch.' 'No doubt ho bas convinced Yeu of itl said

Mri Temple, with .alaughing aneer. <Now,
The Count Mirabel proceeded with his pro- mark me,' ho continued, resuming bis calma

jects with all the ardeur, addrese, and auda- tone, 'you interrupted me; listen te me.
city of One habituated t success. By some Yon are the betrothed bride of Lord Mont-
2neans o erther .he contrived to see Miss fet; Lord Montfort, iny friend, the man I
Temple almost daily. lie paid assiduons court love Mostl intheworld;:the most generous,
ta the duchess uon whom h.e had.mnade a favor- the moi: noble, 'the most virtuous, the most
able Impression from -the firet; in St. James' gifted of humaubeinge. Yeu gave.him your
square he met Mr. Temple,who was partial to band freely, undor circumstances which, even
the society of a distinguiahed foreigner. He if be did not possees every quality that ought
'was delighted with Count Mirabel. As for te secur the. affections of a roman, should
Mise Grandison, the ount absolutely made blud you ta hum with an unswerving faith.
her is confidant, though. ho concealed this Faitér,one jot and I whistle yeu off for ever.
bold step from Ferdinand. He established Yoù 'are no more daughter o! mine. I am as
his intimacyl i the three farmilies''nd oven firn as I arm fond; nor woud.I do this, but
myatlfied gir Batoliffe -and 'Lady Armine so thiat I know Well I arn doing 'rigtily. Yes i
complötely that thyl magined h '-muet -be take this Armine once more te your heart,
some acquaintance that Ferdinand had madé' and 'you receivO my curse, the deepost, fite
abroads, and they received hir aecordingly stïiest, the deadliest that ever descended,on
as one of thetraen'soldetand mostcherished a ding'hter's head.'.
friands..But te motaimusing circuitancin My fater my .dear, dear fatbipr, my be-,ofall:vas that thé Count,.who even in' busä- lovd father 1' exclained Mies Temple,. thIrow-
nss never lost dght wht maight-div'ertio' inherselfaithls feet. 'Oh i de noetsayE 0,;iderest hlm, became 'great -friendà 'with Fa- oh! recall those words, those wildhose ter-
ther Glastonbury;:Co"nt'Cu Mirabel compre- rible vords.' lndeed, Indee, y heart, hahSded and appreciated that good man's ch- bresking . PIfy me, p 'it me foe Qed'. sake,

pity me.'
-AIIOonut Mirabelle efforts wers directed ta I would do more thal .lt yn; I would

reitore'the Influence of Ferdinand: Armié save yoçu.' "- - -
over Hearietta Temple; : and with thisievlcw : 'itis noi yoù 1mbk' lecontinued,- ith
b omitted no Op. Ortunity0 f impressing the: streaming eyes& 'lndeed It ls nt. Ho basb

ba~a.b erthimself from his home that w
o 0gbt notmet.'
t ' a Yoàunnet, marry LordMontort at once'

4 Oh I rmythr, sven sjou.lIke. But d
e not eursome; dream not 'ofsuch -terribl
, thiaiga; roeml those fearful vOri ;þIe me
e love me ; ay I amn jour child. And Digbyi
f I am true toDigby. But, udeed, ca I rae
t cll the past;scanI alter it ? Its mor

oercane 'ne.r 'Dlgbyk4now alil; Dgb
knos-wemet; ho'didnot curse me; hewa
kindý and gentie. Oh i myfatherj .

1 My eanrlà said Mn. Temple, moied
=y child'

8 Oh1. my fathér, L:llde all you vi&hi
but speak notagain ayou bavedone of Fer
dinand. We have done him graat injustice,
I have doue him great i.njry. He is good
andpnme; indee4,:h ia; if you knew. all
you ould not'doubt iL! Ho was ever faith
fui ; Indeed, Indred ho was. Once yeu liked
him. Speak kindly of him, father. Ho i
the victim. If you meet hlm, be gentle to
him, air; for, indeed, If you knew al, you
would pity him.,

IF we pause now to take a calm and com-
prehensive review of the state and prospects
of tho three familles, in whose feelings and
fortunes we have attempted to interest the
reader, It muet be confessed that, however
brilllant and satisfactory they might appear
on the surface, lb. elomenta of dIscord, gloem,
anudunbappineas might ho mono profeundir
discovered, and might even b. held as rapidly
stirring Into movement. Misa Temple was
the a snced bride cf Lord Montfort, but ber
.oat vas Capain Arrnls; Captain Arne
in the estimation of hi parents, was the
pledged husband of Misa Gra;diaon, while ho
and his cousin had, In fact, dissolved their en-
gagement. Mr. Temple more than sus-
pected his daughter's partiality for Ferdin-
sud. Sir Ratcliffe, very mnch sunprisod aI
eoing s ile eofbis son, and reaoived Ibat
the marriage should be no further delayed,
was aboutto precipitate confessions, of which
ho did not dream, and which were to ship-
wreck ail the hopes of bis Ilie. The Count
Mirabel and Miss Grandison were both en-
gaged In au active conspiracy. Lord Mont-
fort alone was calm, and, il ho had a purpose"
to conceal, inscrutable. Ail thing, however,
fureboded s criais.

Sir Batcliffe, astonisbed at the mnarked man-
ner lu which bis son absented himself from
Brook-street, resolved upon bringing him to
an explanation. At firt, ho thought there
might ho saome lovera' quarre!; but the do-
mnesor of Katheine, and the easy tone l
which ahe ever spoke of her cousin, soon dis-
abused him of this fond hope. Ho consaulted
his wife. Now, to tell the truth, Lady Ar-
mine, who was a sbrewd woman, was not
without her doubts and perplexities, but she
would not confess them to ber husband.
Many circumstances had been observed by
ber which fiUled ber with disquletude, but be
lad staked all ber hopes upon this cast, and
she wasof a sanguine temper. She was lead-
Ing an agreeable lie. Katherine appeared
daily more attached to ber, and Lady Armine
was quite of opinion that itI oialwaya very in-
judicious to interfere. She endeavored to per-
suade Sir Ratcliffe that everything was quite
right, and she assured him that the season
would terminate, as all seasons ought to to-
minate, by the marriage.

And perbaps, Sir Ratcliffe would have fol-
lowed ber exemple, only it so happened that
as ho was returning home one morning, be
met his son In Grosvenor-square.

si b.. Ferdinand, we never see you now,>
saId Sir Ratcliffe.

'Oh!1yen are a l se gay,' sald Ferdinand.
'How is My mother?,

She le very well. Katherine and berself
have gone to see the balloon, vith Lord Mont-
fort and Count Mirabel. Corne la,' said Sir
Ratcliffe, for ho was now almost at his door.

The father and son entered. Sir Ratcliffe
walked into a littie library on the ground
floor, wbich was bis morning room.

'Wu dine at home to-day, Ferdinand,' said
Sir Ratcliffe. '&Perbaps you will come.

'Thank you, sir, I am engaged.'
'Itseerms to me you are always engaged.

For a person who dces not like galety, It is
odd.

'fHeigho!' auid Ferdinand. 'How do you
like your new horse?'

&Ferdinand, I wih to speak a word to you'
said Sir Ratcliffe. '1 do not like ever to in.
terfere unnecessarily with your conduct; but
the anxiety of a paient will, I think, excuse
the question I am about to ask. When do
you propose being married?7'

'Oh, I do not know exactly?1
'Your grandfather bas been dead now, you

know much more thanayear. I cannot help
thinking your conduct singular. Thoerei
nothing wrong between you and Katherine,
l| there ?'

-Wrong, sir?'1
'Yes, wrong? I mean, la thora any isun-.

derstanding? Have you quarrelled?'
&No, sir, we bave not quarrelled ; wo par-

factly understand each other.'
l am glad to bear it, for 1 muet say I think

your conduct la very unlike that of a lover.
Ail I can say le, I did not win your mother's
heart by such proceeding.'

9 Katherine has made no complaint of me,
sir?'

' :Certainly> net, sud that surprises me stilli
Smore.'

Ferdinand seemed plunged ln thought. The
silence lasted some minutes. Sir RitIliffe
teck up the newspaper ; his son leant over
the mantie-piece, sud gazed upon the emipty
fireplace. At lengh ho turnedi around sud
said, 'Father, I cau bear this ne Icuger ; the
engagement between .Katherine and myself
ls dissolved.,

' Good God i 'vhen and why'?' exclaimed
Sir Ratclfie, the nevapaper falling freom bis.

' Leng since, sir ; and ever sine I loved
another womnan, and ehe knev it.'

' Ferdinand i -Ferdinaud!' . exclaimed the.
unhappy father ; but ho was so overpovered
that ha could net give .utterance te bis
thoughts.. He threw himelf in a chair, sud
wruug hie bauds. Ferdinand stood stîi sud
silent, like a statue: of -Destiny., glomainsd
Inflexible .t'u aglsl mRtlis

< Speak again,¾a aghsi i acif.
' Lot:me hear jeu speak again..: I cannai be-
lieve,what:I-have rheard. i tudeed true
tha< -'your engagemnent.withi jour cousin has
been: long terminated 1'

.Fordinand,nodded assant.
'.Your poor mother PI exclaimed Sir Rat-

cliffe. This will kill her.' He roe from his
seat, and .walked up and down the. room in
great agitation.

'i I kner all was not right,' ho muttered to
to himself' 'She iil aink under IL; we
nust ail Ulk under IL' Madiman I you know

not 'what jon have dôo 1"
'It la In Vain to regret-' air; my sufferings

have boée.greatoitÛaâ ors.'.
"Bbc he il'airdon yon, y boy? said Sir Rat'i

cliffo, 'in'aquicker'and 'kIder tone. 'Yon
have livead to reyist your mpetuous folly

Z1,

et aIl; ahWrnuâ loftiO à l,ý- -- -m yo,iMc
le the, jour another. £as etnu~e'i

bai h; w eOruithoe t Pllínt
you*re ory'ung, all.will yèt b.wll•
o Ita ltmposiblefOtmo te marry Esiherli

e Gandbon, as for yourseif to do it, ai' a
F[Edi ln a tone of umInessB,

_Ynannot m.rrldteanetherV?',
'la 1i f tan bund byl ai dwhich I cm

e never bieak.
-.AÀid Vbri. d 1tits PeonnT
.b lt8h uet'be namolosafor many remon

, a sac, id sir ateliffe, , you knoi
not- wbat eu are doingF d My-. lite, je

Ymotiié', the existence of jour faiiiy, ban
ypon au r's, duct. Yet, yet there ta time t
provent tu desolation. I am controiling ij
pevmtons; 1 wh yeno t-AU
Thr w jounseif at jour cousn' fée 8he i

'oDthearted se may et b. youraV
-CDtar latherit cannot be,'
-Thon, thon, wVome ruin,' exclaimed SI

; Batciffe, ln aho voice. 4And)' ho con
tinued, pauaing between vary wordifri
'the difliculty of ntterace, 'if the convlctie
that you have destroyed ail or hopes re
warded as for ail aur affection, at long de
votion, by blasting every ftnd Idea that ha
ever Illumined our @ad lives, that landon
stance, poor foole, have clung and clung toa
If this conviction can console you, air, enjc

Ferdinand i my son, my child, that I neve
a have spoken an unkind word to, that neve

gave me cause to blame or check him, you
mother will be ho-e soon, your poor, poo
mother, Do not let me welcome her with a

r this mlseiy. Tell me It la not true; recal
what you have said; let us forget these hart
varda, recancile jourseif ta jour cousin ;lei
us be happy'

9Father, If my heart's blood could secur
yonr happiness, my life were ready ; but thi
I cannot do.'

'Do youknow what la at stake7 Every
thing. Ail, ail, alll We can see Armine n
more; our home lis gone. Your mother and
myseif muet be exiles. Oh i you have ne
thought of thisa

Ferdinand hid bits face; his father em.
boldened, urged the fond pies. faen wil
save us, Ferdinand, yeu will be our preserver1
It la all forgotten, la it not ? It la a lover.
quarre], after ail?"

' Father, why should I trifle with you
feelings? why should [ feigu what can nevez
be ? This sharp interview, so long postponed
ought not now to be adjourned. Indulge no
hope, for there are non..'

' Thon by every sacred power I revoke every
blessing that since your birth I have poure
upon your head. I recali the prayers that every
night I have invoked upon your belng. Great
God i i cancel tbem. You have betrayed
your cousia; yon have d•sertod jaur mother
aud myseif ; jeu have fiaet suilitd the honeî
of our hnouse, and now you have destroyed it
Why were von hum? What have we doue
that your mother's womb should produce
such a curse ? Sins of my father, they are
visited upon me! And Father Glastonbury
what wili Father Glastonbury say? Father
Glastonbury, who sacrificed bis fortune for
yen.'

i'Father Glastonbury, knows al], sir, and
bas alway been my confidant.,

1 I ho a traitor? For wben a son deserts
me, I know not whom to trust.'

&He has no tboughts but for our welfare,
sir. He wili convince you, sir, I cannot marry
mycousin.,

(Boy, boy 1 you know not what yon say.
Not marry your cousin I Then let us die. Il
were better for us all to die.'

&My father1 Be calm I beseech. you; you
have spoken harsah words; I have not de-
serted you or my mother; I never will. If I
have wronged my cousin, I have severely
suffered, and she bas most freely forgiven me.
She hIRnmy dear friend. . As for aur bouse;
tell me, would jonhave that house preserven
at the ceai of my bappinesa ? Yen are nel
the father I supposed, if snuch indeed b. your
visb.'

& Happiness i Fortune, familybeauty, yonth
a sweet and charming spirit, If these will no
secute a man's happiness, I know not whal
might. And these I wisbed you to possesa.

'Sir, it i8 in vain for us to converse .upon
this subject. Sec Father Glastonbury, if you
wii. Ho can at least assure youthat neither
my feelings are light nor my conduct hasty.
I will leave you now.,

Ferdinand quitted the room; Sir Ratcliffe
did Lot notice hi. departure, although he was
not unaware of it. Be heaved a deep sigh
and was apparently plunged ln profound
thought.

IT muet be confessed that the affaire of our
friend were ln a critical state : everyone lu
terested felt that something decisive ln thei
respective fortunes was at hand. And yet
so vain are ail human plans and calculations
that the unavoldable crIels was brought about
by an incident which no one anticipated. It
so happened that the stormy Interview be.
tween Sir Ratcliffe sud bis son was overbeard
by a servant. This servant, who bad been en-
gaged by Miss Grandison lu London, was a
member of a club to whlch a confidentil
clerk cf Mesars. Morris and Levison belonged.
In the.ensuing evening, when this 'worthy
kinight of thoeshoulder-knot .jnst dropped.out
for an hour te look in at this cholce society,
emoke a pipe, sud talk over the aflairs of hise
mistroe sad the nation, he annoulnced the
important fact tlaat the match between Miss
Grandison and Captain Armine vas ' no go,'
which, for bis part, ho did net regret, and he.
thought bis mistress ougiht to look higher.
The confidential clerk of Messrs. Morris and
Leivison listened lu silence te this important
intelligence, and commnincated it tbe next
morning te his emnployers. And it se hap.-
pened that a very few days afterwards, as
Ferdinand was lying in bed at bis hotel, the
door of bis chamber suddeniy opened, and anu
individuai,not of the most pressessing ap-.
pearance, being much nmarked wlth the small-
pox, reokin.g with glu, and wearing tep-boots
and a beicher bandkerchief. rushed inte.hie
reom and enquired wheother ho were Captain
Armine. .

'Tihe saine, said Ferdinand. . And pray,
air, who are.you?' nnlaat''a h

Don't wish ta obeupesn,.aste
anawer, ' but, air, jeu are my prisoner.'.. -

There .le somothing exceedingly ignoble inu
'an arreet ; :Ferdinland felt that sickiness corné
over him which, the initiated in such core .
montes muet experience. However, he rallied,
and inquired at whose suit these proceedings
were taken.

.Mesrs. Morris and Levison, Ir.
*Caunt I, send for. my lawyer and give

bail?';
The bailiff shook bis head. 'You see,

sir, you.aro taken ln xecution, so ; le im-
possible.

'And the amount of the debt ?'
' Is 2,8001:; sir.......
'Weli, what am I to do?"
'Why air-you muet go along with us.* We

will do it veriyquitly." My follower isain a
hackney-càsch at the door sir. You can-just
stop la as pleasant as possible.j suppose yo n
vould like tojo to a house, aiïd thed you.eau
sonde for yóür fInnd, younowne.'' &

'Well, If ou will go 'downietairs, I wvill
come to yo-

Louis cleíylf under d thé atitj oaffalir
h saaaious totMUWthe'i1 ao of th
wIŠdow, iUt his,.bster ;prèeintèd him

s.' Fther Glaatonburylhad goue out me tw
w .bours; Ferdinand sont Lents agityooesag
r to bis family, to Èy he 'wsasabout leavini
.oawn for a feu days; and Initelsng.upo

o' him to ho careful not to lot them know i
y Brook-street what had occurred, h. complotec
I bis rapid toilet and accompanled the,&bMiWf

la oficer to a hacknoy-coa'htbaat -Puire m
for him ..

As tey jiggek on la s!lence, Ferdinand te
Ir ToIved nlut'lmfnd how it would be most ad
- visable for him mo act. 'Any application tc
m bis own lawyer was out of the question. Tha
n had beau tried before, and ho felt assure

that there was net the slightest chance e
that gentleman discharging 'so large a aum

s especially wheà ho was aware that It was onlj
. a portion' of bis client'. liabilitIes; b

thought of applying for advice to Coun
Mirabel or Catchimwhocan, but 1with wha
view? - e would not borrow the mon~y. e

r thèm, even If they would tend 19; and as i
r was, he bitterly reproached hiaiself fo
r having avalied bimself so easily of Mr. Bon
r Sharpe's kind offices. At this moment; bh
Il could not pursuade himself that bis ronduc
l had been honourable to-that gentleman.
h Re had not bein frank ln the expoltion' o
b his situation. The money had been advanced

under a false Impression, If not absolutely
e borrowed under a false pretence. He corse
s CaV'hmvocan sad lis levtiy. Teghono

ef tbe Armines vas gone, Ilke everythlug eh.e
that once baiong eed te m.

o The result of Ferdinand'a reflectiors was
d that ho was utterly done up; that no hope oz
t chance of succour remained for him; that hiu

career was closed ; and not darng to contem
-plate vbst the censequencea migitot b.ei

misenateparents, ha mida a desperate effort
? to command hie feelings.

>ere the coach turned up a dingy street
leading out of the lower end of Oxford street

r and stopped before a large but gloorny
r dwelling, which Ferdinand's companion in

formed. him was a spunging-house. 'I sup-
pose you would like to .have a private room
air; you can have every accommodation hore
air, and feel quiteat horne, i assure you.'

d In pursuance of this suggestion, Captain
Armine was useored Into the best drawIng-
room, with barred windows, and treated in
the most aristocratic manner. It was evi.

r denil> the chamber reaerved only for unfor-
rtunato gentlemen of tUe nimosi distinction.

.It was amply furnished with a miror, a loo
table, and a very hard sofa. The walls

ae ore hung wit old-fashioned.caricatures by
Bunbury; the rie-irons were of polisbed
brass; over the mantle-piece was a portrait

' ot the master of the house, which was evi-
dently a speaking likeness, and ln which
Captain Armine fancied ho traced no alight
resemblance te bis friend Mr. Levison; and
there were also some sources of literary
amusement lin the room, in the shape of a
Hebrew Bible and thBe Racing Calendar.

Atter vlking up and downC hne room for au
hour, meditating over the past, for it seemed
hopeless to trouble himself any further with
the future, Ferdinand began to feel fant, for

t lt may be recollected that ho had not even
breakfasted. So pulling the bell-rope wih
such force that it fell to the ground, a funny
little walter immediately appeared, awed by
the sovereigu ring, and haviug, ludeed, ro-
ceived private intelligence fromi the bailifi
tai the gentleman lu ahe drawing.room was a
regniar nob.

And bore, perhap, I should remind the
reader, thet of all the great distinctions in
lite noue perhaps lei more important than that
which divides mankind into the two great
sections of Nous and Sos. It might seem

t at the first glance, that Il there vere a place iu
the world whicb should level all distinctiona,
it would ho a'debtors' prison. But this would
be quite an error. Almost at the very moment
that Captain Armine arrived at is sorrowful
botel, a poor devil -et a tradesman wi lad
been arrested for fifty pounds, and tora from
blI wife and family, had been forced to repair
to the sane asylum. Ho was introduced into
what la styled the coffee-room, being a long,

, lowunfurnished sanded chamberwith a table
and benches; and being very anxious to com-
municate with some friend, In order, If pos-
sible, to effect bis release, sud prevent him-

r self from being a bankrupt, he ad continued
- meekly to ring at intervals for the last hall
r hour in order that he might write and for-

ward his letter. The walter heard the coffee-
, room bell ring, but never-dreamed of noticing

it, though the moment the signal of the pri-
vate room sounded, and sounded with so
much emphasis, ho' rushed up stairs, three
steps at a time, and instantly appeared before
our bero; and all this difference was occa-

* sioned by the simple circumstance, that
Captain rimine was a Nob, and the poor
tradesman a Snob.

' I am hungry,l said Ferdinand. 'Caa h get
anything to est at ibis damned place?'

'Whai would you like, sir? Anything yon
choose, sir. Mutton chop, rump steak, weal
cutlet? Do yona fowl in a quarter of anhour;
roast or boiled, air?'

' I have not breakfastedyet; brlng me some
breakfast.'

' Yes, air.' sad a litte walter. c Tes, air?
Coffee, eggs, toast, buttered toast, sair? Like.
auj meat, air ? Hamn, sirn? Tengue, sir ? Like
a devil, sir?',

'Auything, everytbing, ouily be quick.'
' Yes, sir,' responded the waiter. 'Beg par-

.don, sir. No offence, I hope, but custom
to pa>. bers, sir. Shall he harppy to sccom-
modale you, sir. Knov what a gentleman

' Thank yen, I will net trouble yenu'. said
Ferd inand; 'getine that note changed.'

' Yes, sur' rep'led lie .little,'waiter, bdwing
ver>' low as le disappeared.

'Geintleman lu' beai' 'drawing-roomn 'vantse
breakfast Gentleman mu beàt drawing-room
vanta change-for a ten-pounid ruist.' Breakfast
unmediately. for gentleman'in best drawing.
room.; 'Teea coffee; toast, 'ham, tongue, and a
'devil. A regularruobi '

-Ferdinanud.was:so' exhausted lhai' le lad'
postponed ail deliberation us ta hie attention
until ho had breaklfated ;: and "vhen :ho 1usd
breakfasted, ha = fet 'dul!. It:le iste conu-
sequence of all mèule. Iu whatever light-he r
vewéed Is alharsy thbey seemned inextricable.'
H'e vas nov lu a.: eunglhgehouse, -ho could
not' 'long remain hors, -he muet 'ho soon in a
gao. 'A gsoi I" What s bItter termination oet
alibhis great plans 'aud'hepea 1· Whatta situa-.
tionufoone e had been 'botroihed toHen"-
iettä Temple! ' •Be thought cf liis:doizsinf-le

thotnght ef ber great fortune¡vhioh might have
boen 'bis.'Pearhaps' at thie aoimnt they-' were
-ldlig t¯ogether n "the'Park. Inu a' few days aill

3unlst ho ev=kown te bise fatler."' .He' did net
doubt of theremult. Armine -would-Immedi-
ately be sold,'and bis father asnd-mother,with
the wretced wreck'ofth-eir fôrtune, wouldree
tire.to the Continent.N Wat a sad-vios!«-
tudeo. nd 'he 'had 'dote il ai ; hie their ouly.

>f child, their only hope, on whose image th
had lived, who vas te restore the bouse. 1n
lood at the bars of his windows, it wa
drudial ulght. HWpgor-.Mbr,hs 0 l

thnioer, ho wab
S oid break. ed urvive al

entof ail
it their hoWy .. Lituiss t aiYeujago and

ho was at Batboad l.~oal, joy and
n triumph. Whas wilee.d dhis ilfe bee
a, sincel O Henrlétta! wbjhyddwe ver 'fot
o. i'hat Jfattamor i 0g is The edar tis

.rose beoi hinihe recalled, hcrremomberi
o evêrything. Ai poorGiastonbury.it va a
te mià-rable end.le could notraguile it fros
g hiioIfp hadiéen inoetJmrudent, he ha
n ioen maa.dà And yet so near hippines, per.
n. footpn.renhappinues~Tenrietta might have
d bien lhi andlhey might have been so happy[a This'b'onnluement was dreadful; it began ta
d proe upon hi nerves. No occupation, not

the aligbtest resource. He took up t
. Racing Calendar, he threw it dowanagatn. la
- knew ail the caricatures by heart, they in.
o 'finitely disgusted'him.- H' walked up aidt down the roonmtill ho was se :tiret that a
d fiung himself n the hard ïsofa. It was lin
f tolemable A gaol must be preforable to thia.
, Tii rmust -be some kind of wretched amuse.
y ment In a gfol ;but this ignoble, this humilia.
e ting solitude, ho was confident ho ahonid go
t mad If ho remained hro. He rang the beil
t again.
f lYe, sir,' said the littleW aiter.
t 'This place Is intoierable to me,' said
r Captain Armine. &I really am quite sick of it.
d Whatecan IdoV?
e The Waiter looked a little perplxed.
t ' I should like to go to gaol at once, ai

Ferdinand.
f 4 Lord I sirP' said the little Waiter.
d c Yes i I cannot bear this,' ho continued;r
y shall go mad.'
d 'Don't you think your friends will call
ir ean, ir?'
r &onhave no friands,' said Ferdinand. q

hope nobody will call.'
' No friendsIl said the littleW aiter, who be-

r gan to think Ferdinand was not such a noe: as
s h had imagined. 1 Why, if you bave no
- friends, sir, It would be bot to go to the Fleet,
,a I thlnk.'

By Jove, I think it wouldh bobtter.'
Master thinks your friends will call, I ani

sure.
'Nobody know 1 am here,'said Ferdinand.
'Oh!' said the lHttle waiter, ' you want to

. let them know, do you, sir ?'
- 'Anything saoner1; I wish tO concea my
, disgrace.' %

* O sir 1 you are not used toait; I dare ay
you were never nabbed before?'

'Certainly not.,
- 'There it Ia; If you will be patient, yon
a will eeo verything go well.1

S'Never, my good fellow; nothing can go

S 'O sir! you are not used toit. A regular nob
- like you, nabbed for the first time, and for
s such a long figure, sir, sure not to be diddled.

Nover knowed such a thing yet. Frienfa sure
J to stump down, sir.'

' The grenter the claini, the more difdiculty
- lu satisfying it, I should think,' said Fer-
a dinand.
t ' Lord i no, sir; you are not used to it. t
i la only poor devils nabbed for their fifties

and hundreds that are ever done up. A nob
was never nabbed for thesum you are, air, and
ever went to the wall. Trust my experience.

1 I never knowed snoh a tning.
i Ferdinand could scarcely refrain from a

smBile. Even the conversation of the lttte
r Waiter was a relief to him.
1 'You see, sir,' continued that worthy,

i Morris and Levison would nover have given
you such a douce of a tick unlesa theyknowed
your resources. Trust Morris and Levison
for that. You done up, air!1 a nob like you,

f that Morris and Levison have trusted for such
a tick! Lord1! sir, jou dont know notblng
about it. I cauld afford te give thema fifteen
shillings In the pound for their debt myself,
and a good day's business, to. Friends will
stump down, ,ir, trust me.'

t Well, it le some satisfaction for me to
know t:at they will not get a farthing.'

SWell, sir,' raid the eincredulous little
functionary, 'when I find Morris and
Levison lose two or thiree thousand pounda by
a nob who is nabbed for the first time, I will
pay the money myself, that is ail 1 know.'

Here the waiter was obliged te leave Fer-
dinand, but he proved bis confidence In that
gentleman's fortunes by bis continuai civility,
and in the course of the day brought him a
stale newpaper. It seemed to Ferdinand
that the day would never close. The Waiter
pestered him about dinner, eulogising the
cook, and assuring him that his master was
famous for champagne. Although he had no
appotite, Ferdinand ordered dinner in order
to enoure the occurrenoe of one incident. The
champagne made him drowy; ho was shown
to his room; and for awhile ho forgot bis
cares In sleep,

EzNSiTTA TEMPLs began once more to
droop. 'This change was not unnoticed by
her constant companion Lord Montfort, and
yet ho nover permitted ber to be aware ot bis
observation. Ail that he did was stilî more
to study ber amusement,; If possible, to be
still more considerate and tender. Miss
Graindison, however, was far less delicate:; she
omitted ne opportunity e! letting Mies Tem-
pie knov that as tbought Henrietta vas very
unvell, and that she vas quite convinced
Henrietta vas thinking ai Ferdinand. Nayi
she vas not satisfied te conflue these intima-
tions te Mise Tremple; she lmpressed hor con-
viction of Henietta's indisposition to Lord
Montfort, and teased -hlm with asking bis
opinion of the cause.

'What do jeu think la the cause, Miss
Grandisoni? a aid his lordship, 'very quietily.

'Perhaps London does net agree with her ;
but thon, ahe :vas ill before shc vas ln
the country; sud it see te me to be the same
illness, I- wonder you de net notice it, Lord
Montfort. 'A lever to be so insensible, I aml
surprised 1'

' It le useless ta notice that vhich yon cau-
not remedy.'

* Why do yen net call in. tho who can
offer remedies ?' said Miss Grandison. ' Why
not send for Sir Henryl .? ' .

r I think it hest te leave Henrietta alone,'
said:Lord Montfort.

.'Do yen:thinkit is lh: b.rmind, thon ?' said
Miss Grandison. r'' r

'It may be,3 said Lord I.ontfort.r
'Itmay.be ! Upon my yard,'yeou are very

eas.
I a-. not. indifferent, r Misa ,Grandison.

Ther le nothing that Inwouldnot do for-Hen-
rietta'. velfare.?: ': . . a.'tr

'Oh Ilyès, there: ; ;there eis .something,'
said Miss:Grandison,.rather maliciously.

Yo'u> are eally; an. extraordigary person,
Mies-Grandison,' sald lord.-Montfort. 4What
Sanyounmean >y iso strange.an .observation'?'

r 'l'bave'my rmeaning~; ¡but suppose I
may;haveBaaniyatery. as'wel! , anybody

'A mystery, Miss;Grandison1'
'Yes I a ystry,LotdMontfort. There s

not sing dividmula e .teefamilie
wrho has not a mystery, except:jaysof ;ibutI

have found.out sgmething, .Iee qniteeasY

grow; v a al uîpo aï egual
,''m ar aatrageuý- "'
'''-''"' QO11I-- CoduoW TUi'.Page.


